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OP MARTYRS""Fojcs contains many fright,
ful stories of most iiko--
nlzlng Buffering, itut

or picture, can be nioro amtn HHful tuun tlmBliam. fleVrA uhr.Hr ,.(..., .I .i..!..,..
enaured by those who ure martyrs to that mosturrlble tonnent, Neuralgia. To get rid of thismartyrdom la the Urat buBlneaaot all who suller.
ATHLOpnonos regenerates painful nerves,

and drives out the horrors of Neuralgia.
Athlophoros gives health to Rheumatic

sufferers whom the most skillful physielaw
have not been able to heai.

ATHLOPironcm operates on the blood, mus-
cles, and Joint : and dissolving t he acids Uv.it.
cause UlieuiaaUsw, removes lUeia from the
system.

Athlophoros is pronounced by all who
have tried It an Infallible specllic lor those
obstinate and nulniul aiaeasea.

Read the testimony of one of the
sufferers. David Little, Sum-
ner, Benner Co., Iowa, writes :

" I ua put 77 yam nf tgt, htve had th RheumitiHu
tarn yean and eight luunthi; lout one-thir- of my
weight; could not walk, but buffll tionn ua
crutchu; could not tleep; oervea ahatkrvU, no
itrength In lny hands, wrttn, knee or feet Bat
tUauka betuOud for your irreat discovery! Them-

arrived baturday Light. I took a doe Suiidny
morning, felt it all over me, and kept on with it.
Monday morning I got up and drwwed myself, and
walked out Into the kitchen without Uie aid of h
or cane, and wUlied them all a happy N ew Year. 1 ntwell niirhta, ani gaining In itrength, and once uu.ro
enjoy life. Mh I could put Athlophouoi in the
haiida of erexy mffertr from thia temble dueawi."

If yon cannot (ret ATBLornoBoeof yourdnwlKt,
we will aeud it eirea paid, on receijit of regular
price one dollar e.t bottle. We prefer that you buy
it from your dnigglrt, but If he hadn't It, do not be
Jnmaded

directed.
to try something elite, but order at once

ATHLOPHOROS CO., 112 WALL ST., NEW YORK.

inmimiiM.mil H. hiiihiiiihii

ixa
Analysis by Dr. A. Vodcker. F. R. S.,

Chemist Royal Aifrtculiural Society,
England, Bhows oniv a trace (if nitrites In
Iiliu:ltweirs Hull Durham Tobacco. Tho soli
of thet.olden licit of North Carolina, In which
tills tobacco Is grown, don l supply nit rates to
the leaf. That Is the secn-- t of its delicious
mildness, fiothlnj; so pun- - ard luxurious for
smoking. Ixin't furvrit the brand. None gen-
uine without the trade-mar- k of me UulL All
dealers have It.

Whn Mine concert
dn veaway our

aoiaoe in found m
hiarkvtiri Hull ur.
ham bmvkiny Tubacto.

ii - 'unviin l iki

" I Rill I t mtl
It I UUKHAM 1 llaiawJ
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C. W. IIEITDERSO?r,
No. ll)t Commercial Ave.,

Sole Agent foi the Celebrated

and RANGES,
Mnufcturer and Dealer In

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Wort.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Baildem' Hardware and Carpt-ut'm-' Tools, Tah'e
and Pocket Cutlery, beet in the narket. Hotfe.-- e

Bros.' (Mated Knlven, Forks aim Suootin. tirsuite
Iron Ware. Benin Earthenware. W'h ti- Slonntain
Freereri", Water foolers. Unfrieratur", Clothes
Wringer, frown Fluter-- . St-- Ladder, (iarden
Imidemeiiti, (ioldea Mar Oil Stuvea- - beet in the
world, Lampi of everv dearrl tion. laln Oil.
Carpet Sweetiem, F- atber Dusters, Rrooms, W

Screen Wire Cloth, Full supply ol Fmh-n-

Tackle.
The aboie t rock bottom price".
Corner V.'th and fomiuercial Avenue, Caito, 111.

Telephone No. li

CAIRO CITY LIVERY, FEED and

00

Commercial Av-- , let. 8tli & 9tli Sts.

N. B.THISTLEWO0D,Propr.
Good Turnouts at Reasonable Rates.

Wllorsos boarded and well eared
for.

TELEPHONE NO. m.

NEW YORK STORE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Slock

IN TUB CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,
Cor. Nineteenth Stroot I PiMIW 111

nntiimerrial AvnnriK ' Villll'. in

Clarkson & Bowers,

Banner
No. 30 Bth St, Cairo, 111.

rr-Go- od Htock snd I'rk-e- t laionalilo. Jfl

A T12XAX CYCLONi:.

It SwoepB Away Everythlns in Ite

Track, but Fortunately Mlsa-o- s

the Town.

One Man Killed and Several Wounded
Many Remarkable Escapes

Recorded.

Dkl Kio, Tkx., May 2. A ('ycloiie
came from the west and struck this town
Wednesday evening between six unc

seven o'clock. The upproacu ofthestorrc
was heralded by an immense 8enii-cir-

of copper-colore- d clouds and a deep sul
len boom. The approach of the stonr.
was so rapid thit uo precautious coulc
be taken, mid the town being composed
rimiuly of li yrlit wooduu buildiniis would
have Mifi'ered severely had the
vortex struck it. The air was heavy,
close urn! Milphurous, aud tin
lihtniiiu was incessant. The street;
were tilled with men, women audchlldret
and they were tossed and turned lu al.
directions. The new Episcopal Church,
the Southern l'ueilic saloon and a num-

ber of small cabins were completely
swept away. Many other buildings wer
twisted out of shape. There were fivt
persons severely injured, and one.
Charles Schuack, killed. Many remark-
able escapes are recorded. The full
fury of the wind may be imagined whet
It is stated that a heavy train of thirty-eigh- t

stock cars was rushed down the
track at lightning speed, although the
brakes were on, and two were blown
cb-a- r off the track. The northern portior
of the town, which suffered most, pre-
sents a terrible appearance. Uishop El-

liott, of the Episcopal Chun-h- , arrivec
last uiitht to dedicate the sanctuary, bui
found it in ruins. The total loss to tht
town is 10,000.

Hanging in TUiSsouri.
lii.ooMUKi.D, Mo., May 2. Thonia

Dickson, w ho murdered James McNai
near Essex, this county, iu March, 1S0
was visited by a minister of the Cumber
land l'resbyterian Church this morning
The death warrant was then read and the
prisoner, closely guarded by Sheriff Cob!
and special deputies, was led to the scaf
fold. The preliminaries over, the droj
fell and in a few minutes life was pro
nouueed extinct.

II1S CHIMK.

During the autumn of H7'J Dicksot
and family, accompanied by Mc.N'ab
moved from Ukltuwu, Ark., to this countt
and set about raising a crop together. A

couple of large walnut logs lay in tht
Held and they set about burying them
This was the last seen of McNab unti.
In MaMi, l;l,wheu the logs were do
nated to a log mail provided he woult
remove thorn, he being informed of th
popular belief that the body of the mUs
in-.- ' man was buried with them. Thit
nriiveil true.

Dickson, who meantime had removec
to Kinlev and from there to l'emiscol
County, was indicted aud found guilty

.1 U . , ... .... .
ai me ian.u lerui oi cuuri. . ne
trial was granted and he was again con
virted fit the .lulv term nnd
to hang on May IS. Tending an appeal
he escaped iroin me jnoomneia jail,
and was rearrested in Louisiana on March

He was b rough hack and four days
later had a hearing on a writ of habeas
corpus and was sentenced to be hanged
on May -- . He protested his innocence
to the last. The character of the mat;
was such that he has been without sym-

pathy from the first. The motives al-

leged to have inspired the murder were
jealousy of McNeb and a desire to get
possession of his property said to consist
of &SOH and two ponies.

CINCINNATI JCSTICE.

McHugh, the Wife Murderer, Hanged
Cincinnati, U., May 2. At an early

hour this morning people began to con-

gregate in the vicinity of the County Jai
to witness the execution of William Mc-

Hugh, the w ife murderer. By ten o'clock
there were probably five thousand per-

sons outside of the walls, on the house-top- -,

and in the windows of surrounding
buildings. Everything was orderly, there
being no demonstrations whatever.

At S:40 o'clock Father Urady went into
McIIugh's cell to give such spiritual con-
solation as lay in his power. At 9:2C
the Kev. Father came out and said that
McHugh w as in a remarkably quiet frame
of mind. At 9 :40 he ate his last meal on
earth.

At ten o'clock Sheriff Hawkins and a
deputy entered the cell and read the death
warrant. During the reading McHugh
simply paced back and forth in silent
emotion. At 10:07 the procession arrived
at the gallows, headed by the Sheriff.
The doomed man was then put in posi-
tion on the trap to be pinioned and the
rope loosely adjusted about his ueck, after
which the question ; "Have you anything
to say?" was put.

He" replied: "Good-bye- , friends."
The rope was then tightened and the

black cap drawn, aud a moment later the
drop fell. There were no contortions of
the limbs or evidence of great suffering.
At 10:22 the body was still hanging, but
at 10:30 it was cut down, placed in a neat
rosewood collin and takeu charge of by
Undertaker Underbill and prepared for
burial.

During the time the body was hanging
Mrs. McHugh, the mother, was seen to
jump from the carriage outside the jail
wall, and cry and moan piteously till
taken away by the police.

THE TKKADWAV UIKLES.

They Go to Houston, Texas, to Tread-awa- y

With the Big Stakes.
Sr. Louis, Mo., May 2. This evcnlng'g

ch says: The Tread way Hides,

Co. D, Third Regiment, N. G. M., fifty
strong, leave the city this evening for
Houston, Tex., where they will compete
with the crack iufautry companies of the
South and West for a $5,000 prize. The
Treadways will be followed
night by tho llusch Zouaves, the Rain
Zouaves and a section of Battery A, St.
Louis Light Artillery,who also go Into com-

petitive drills. This Is an eveut which has
been looked forward to for a long time by
the military of the city, and the outcome
of the venture will be watched with tho
greatest interest by tho friends of tho
companies mentioned. These companies
have been drilling nightly for the past
six weeks, and they have each attained
a high order of perfection. Tho Tredways
are now the best drilled body of men St,
Louis has ever had. They arc as perfect ia
the manual and In company evolutions as
they can well be, nnd If they fall to carry

r,.nm mvay from Houston It will

be because they are not as haudsomely
equipped as their competitors. They
will go down with their old uniforms, Im-

prove-.! only by the w hite fox-ski- n shakos.
Their rilles have been kindly loaned to
them by tho First Regiment, which fact
is, In itself, an evidence of the har-
mony existing between tho two
regiments. The Tredways have been
a llrst-clas- s company for the last
two years, their fame as such having
been secured by the winning of a 2,000
prize at Toledo, Ohio, where they were
pitted against the best companies of the
States which assist In every way in the
maintenance of militia. In the New Or-

leans military contest a year ago the
Tredways would have won the prize but
for the fact that their muskets were old
and out of order, aud their uuiforms were
not In the best condition. This com-

pany leaves in order that
they may become thoroughly ac-

customed to the field iu which
they are to drill at Houston next Wed-

nesday. Every man Is permeated with a
lever to earn for St. Louis and his com-

pany the honor of winning the big prize,
which, by the way, Is the largest ever of-

fered at a prize drill in this country, and
this ambition will no doubt go a long
way toward securing the company's suc-

cess. They w ill be under the command
of Captain C. F. Walbrldge, and will be
accompanied by their patron, Mr. Dwlght
Tredway.

MATRIMONY EXTHAOKDIVAUY.

Nuptials on a Street-Ca- r -- A Mother Ob-

jects.
Atlanta, Ga., May 2. The Rev. Virgil

Norcross, a IJaptist clergyman of this
city, to-da- y boarded a street-ca- r for
Jamestown, where he was to perform a
marriage ceremony. He found In the
car Mr. John Stewart, a prominent
butcher, accompanied by Miss Dora
Ward.

"Here you are, Mr. Norcross," said
Stewart, "I have been looking for you all
day."

"Well, what's wanted?" asked the
clergyman.

"I want to get married," was the
answer, "to this young lady. Can't
you marry us right here on the car?"

Upon the minister assenting, the other
passengers were greatly astouished by
the couple stauding up and holding the
car-strap- s to keep lrom falling, repeat-
ing the vows which made them one. The
apparently happy couple then left the
car, afjer receiving the congratulations
of their fellow passengers.

AT JAMESTOWN

where lie was to unite In marriage Mr.
Dawson Blaine to Miss Annie Sesterlle,
at the residence of the bride's mother,
the Rev. Mr. Norcross found a large com
pany present, anxiously awaiting his ar-

rival. The couple soon entered the room
and began repeating the marriage vows.
When the minister reached that part of
the ceremony in which he asked if anyone
present knew of any reason why the couple
should not be joined In marriage, the
bride s mother arose and said: "1 object
to the wedding. She is my daughter, and
iny consent has not been asked." This
declaration threw the company into great
excitement, aud Mr. Norcross was about
returning the marriage license to the
groom, but before his hold upon it had
been relinquished the mother said:
"Well, I guess it's all right; let the mar-
riage go on." Mr. Norcross completed
the ceremony, and the mother seemed as
happy as any one present.

LAGGING lJEIIIM).

The Man Who Wa3 Going to
Lower the Record,

Wont.

He Will Delegate That Distinguished
Honor to the Gentleman From

the Ould Sod.

Nkw YoitK, May 2. Interest In the
walking match Is unabated. The follow-

ing scores tell the story of victory and
defeat which is likely to mark the end of
the race :

FIFTH DAY 10 A. M.
Howell 4JfV-- 2 Hetty 428 2
Fitzgerald Klson 4U3-- 5

Noremae 4.1S- -4 I'auchot 4:il
Vint 442-- 4 Nitaw Ul

FIFTH DAY 1 P. M.
Fitzgerald 4W 5 Hertv 442 2
Kowell 47tMl 1'anchot 4W-- 2

Korennvo 4.VJ-- 2 Klson 419-- 2

Vint...-- .
451-- 5 Nitaw V0

FIFTH DAY 2 P. M.
Rowoll 479 Fitzgerald 500 1

Norctnac 45S-- Vint 4.Vi

I'linehot 4"il-- 4 Herty 447 5
Nitaw 150 Ulson 41S

FOURTH DAY 3 P. M.
liowell 4K 5 Panchot f6-
Fitzgerald BtkV-- t Klson 4:.' 5
Noremae 4:Hj Nitaw lfi:l
Herty 433-4- Vint 4 6

TENDER RUT TEARFUL.

Strange Conduct of a Prospective Bride
The Second Attempt.

Macon, Ga., May 2. Mr. J. L. Chris-

tian and Miss S. A. Lochlln, members of
tw o highly respectable families of Madi-

son, were to have been married last Sun-

day. That morning Mr. Christian re-

ceived a letter from the lady, stating
that she had fled tho country
before daylight; that as the mo-

ment for the marriage approached, her
dread of the developments of the married
state drove her into such a state of cow-

ardice that she could not meet it. She in-

closed five dollars to pay for Christian's
trouble In getting a license. lie imme-
diately went In pursuit of her and found
her In Oconee County, She fell upon his
neck, kissed him wildly and declared that
she would never be parted from him. A
second attempt was made at marriage last
night, but lu the last moment she swooned
away at the thought, aud the ceremony
was again postponed.

A Prospective Hanging.
Chaklkston, W. Va., May 2. Tho

Sheriff of Mason County, from Point
Tleasaut, telegraphed hero this morning
for cartridges. There Is a prospect of a
mob lynching James Klrby, who killed a
man at Clifton aud who was lined 9100
and imprisoned for thirty days. The peo-
ple arc infuriated over the verdict of the
jury In the case.

Another of the Hill Oang Lynched.

Charleston, W. Va., May 2. Word
was received here this morning to tho
effect that Jacob Dodson, one of the Hill
boys gang, who shot Adkius
of IJooimi County, lat week, wa lynched
jtrtOTthsvluV, Logan County, last night.

ANOTHER LYNCHING,

Tho Four Doaporadoos Who Raided
Tho Medicino Valley Bank

Mobbed.

One, mo Resisted, Eiddled With Bulleti
m Jail The Others Taken Out of

Town and Hanged.

The Outlaws Identified as the Marshal and
Deputy Marshal of Caldwell, Kas.,

and Two Cow-Boys- .s

HAHi-Kit- , Kas., May 2. The men who
endeavored to rob the Medicine Lodge
Bank and shot and killed the cashier, aud
mortally wounded the President, rode fast
after their deed was done, but the posse
following them rode faster and harder,
and overtook the fugitive murderers
about three miles from Harper late
Wednesday evening. When the posse
came upon them they made a show of re-

sistance, but were captured without much
difficulty and taken to the Harper jai)
amid great rejoicing and much excite-
ment.

The entire county was out when tht
captives arrived, and no sooner had the
jail doors closed upon them than the
mutterings of approaching trouble be-

gan to become loud and an omin-
ous activity took possession of the
populace all of a sudden. There were
the usual stimulating spirits to increase
the excitement, and the ciii authorities
were on guard near tho jafTall evening.
Kvery one seemed determined to remain
up longer on Wednesday evening that
usual, aud the usual rumors of the pur-
chase of several yards of stout hemp
rope served to keep the ball of excitement
rolling.

At ten o'clock the populace seemed ta
come from all directions towards the jail,
and the thoroughfares surrounding thai
institution were crowded with people,
who talked of vindicating outraged jus
tice. The mob organized quickly and at
attack was made on the jail. The oltlcer:
made a resistance strong enough to in
crease the determination of the mob, but
not strong enough to make any gaps ir
the ranks of the attacking citizeus a
they swarmed around the building. An

entrance was easUy secured, and the mur-
derers and robbers were reached,

One of them having a revolver still it
.his possession opened fire upon the

crow d, but before the report of hispistoi
had been silenced a dozen or more shooting--

irons were leveled at hiin, aud he fell
to the floor and expired with his boots
on, and his body full of bullet holes. The
other three murderers of the gang wera
cornered before they could make any re-

sistance. Pistols were placed to theit
heads aud their hands were bound behind
them. Then it became known who the
robbers were Henry Brown, City Mar-

shal, and Ben Wheeler, Deputy Marshal
of Caldwell, Kas., and John Westry and
Billy Smith, typical cowboys from the In-

dian Territory. All the ineu were well
known and their reputation was as bad
as meu's could be who had established
several graveyards, and supported coro-
ners and undertakers, all in their respec-
tive districts.

The three bound men were led out of
the jail surrounded by the mob in a state
of wild excitement. The march was un-
exciting, as the prisoners of the people
were kept in a state of submission by
pistols pointed at their heads. One of
them weakened and showed the white
feather so conspicuously that he had to be
shoved along the wagon-roa- d leading out
of town. His pleas for mercy and re-

quests that the mob would think of cer-
tain of his relatives were drowned by re-

marks to the effect that he would get
what he had given and he'd better keep
stepping or he would not be in at the end
of the march.

A short time was spent in the march
when a clump of trees loomed up on the
edge of the town limits and a couple of
couriers went on before. Arrived at
the trees the proper ones were Elected
w ith the care characterizing these affairs
in Kansas.

No time was test, and in a few minutes
the men were strung up, and their con-
vulsions had not yet ceased when the mob
began the return march to town, leaving
the three bodies dangling from the trees
as a warning to all evil-doe- wl.'j niiurht
strike the town from that direction. Two
of the men died game. The mob did not
disperse when the people came back to
towu, but gaif.ered around t he open stores
and stood in groups carrying on excited
conversations, the purport of which was
that the community had not yet been
purged, and that more bad blood was
needed.

All clay yesterday the excitement was
at fever heat. The dead bodies have
been cut down, but the inquest has not
yet begun. This formality is postponed,
as there will be little trouble In arriving
at the verdict. President Payne is re-
ported as dying. The bullet entered bis
breast directly over tho heart and made
Its exit below the shoulder-blad- e.

Off the Big Bridge.
Sr. Louis, Mo., May 2. Joseph Far-rel- l,

an old and formerly wealthy citizen
of this place, committed suicide by jump-
ing from' the middle span of the big
bridge last night. In order to accom-
plish his desperate design he had to
break away from the embrac-- i

of a pnsser-b- y who, divining his
motive grasped him and refused t loose
his hold until compelled to do so to pre-
vent being dragged off by tho desperate
suicide, who was a large man and weighed
230 pounds. Parrell left letters explain-
ing his motive for self destruction, which
ho attributed to being ruined by the
bucket-shop- s and Hat broke aud unable to
obtain employment.

Palmer Dead.
Brooklyn, N. Y., May 2. William

Pitt Palmer, the poet and author, died at
his homo In this city to-da- y, aged eighty
years. lie was a native of Pittslleld,
Mass.

Keene Coming Out All Bight.
Nkw York, May 2. .lira Keene this

morning remarked that there was noth-
ing new to give the press. Ills affairs
were being gradually straightened ont,
and ho was coming nut all right.

FOREIGN1 NEWS.

England.
Londov, May 2. In the race for the

thousand guineas, Busy-bod- y was flrst,
Queen Adelaide second and Whltelock
third. Six horses ran.

London, May 2. The continued
of tidings from the overdue steamer

State of Florida, which sailed from New
York for Glasgow April 12, Is causing
lng much uneasiness here, and in Glas-
gow to-da- y the percentage for reinsuring
risks on her advanced at Lloyd's to
twenty-liv- e guineas.

London-- , May 2. McDonnell admits
that he was connected with the Irish Re-

publican Brotherhood prior to 1875, but
detiles that he has been connected w ith
the brotherhood since.

The arrest of Montague and Howard
at Weymouth yesterday for having se-

creted money and tobacco in a Govern-
ment quarry for convicts in the Portland
prison, is believed to have an important
political bearing.

Blakeway, the absconding broker, lm
been traced to Tangier.

Franco.
Thif.stk, May 2. A man has been ar-

rested here with two torpedoes iu his
possession. He Is believed to be one of
the men who caused the recent explosion
at Crackow.

Paius, May . The French Govern-
ment has requested Zorilla, the Spanish
agitator, to leave France and avoid ex-

pulsion. The request will be complied
with.

Coal Miners' Strike.
PiTTsnciion, Pa., May 2. A now labor

organization, to be called the "Working-meu'- s

Protective Association of the le

Coke Iteglon", has been organ-
ized. It comprises a majority of the la-

borers In the coke region. Its object Is

the protection of its members against im-

ported convict laborers, and to sustain
wages against reductions. It advocates
the prohibition of the employment of
children and eight hours as a day's labor.

The miners of eighteen pits of the
fourth pool struck against a reduction to
2 2 cents offered by the operators. The
reduction took effect yesterday. The
men who refused are making arrange-
ments to quit the river aud go into the
railroad mines.

The Bishop of Covington Dead.
Cincinnati, O., May 2. This morning

at seven o'clock Augustus Maria Tuebbe,
Bishop of Covington, breathed his last.
Ho bad been ill a long time, lie was
born in Mappen, Kingdom of Hanover,
January 17, 1S2'J.

Held for Ballot Stuffing.
Boston--, Mass., May 2. A Blaney,

Chairman of the Natiek Selectmen and
a legislator, has been held ou a $2,ou0
bond for trial for ballot stnlling.

MARKET KEl'OUTS.

Grain and Provisions.
FRIDA V, MAY 2, ISSi.

6T. LOUTS.

Cotton Steady; middling, ll'in'ie.Floub Sternly; XXX to ehoiee, f:iM.ii.m,5:
patents, $o.7;i(iSrt.40.

WiiKAT-Stea- .lv: No. 2 Hed, $l.U'i3U5;
No a He.!, 1. 03 1.01

CoHN-Hig- her; No. 8 mixed, 80.'i'851fic; No. 2
white mixed, fx.'jo.

OATS-Stea- dy; No. 2,
Hye Firm; No. 2, 0&tI',o.
Ton acco Firm; luirs common to eholpn,

ffi.7StolO.0O; lent'; common re.l leal', fS.ln
1U.HU; me.iim to good f l2.5ltfM7.5U.

Hay f io.tKXrtll.iw for prime; ll.soa
12.00 for ehoiee; mixed flnul'i for common to
prime; timothy finals for prime to fiiiu-v- .

lti'TTKU .Steady : ehoiee to fancy creamery
ZViiylrM dairy, ehoiee to fancy, 2U22u; low
g rude s nominal.

Eons Stead v, at 101 5c.
Dull;

Rose and i'eerless dull at idKiJk.--. Northern,
254t-e- llottom stock at 2W&JS5C.

1'oitK-D- utl; stundat-- mess, f 17.12' .t17.25;
hard side, 1 10.75.

I.. .rd Steady; prime steam. So.
Ha. 'on Longs, e; shorts, 'JVti'Mtc; clear

rit.s, 9',c.
Wool, d choice, !dui.)le; me-

dium, ttM&t'c; unwashed medium, ito'le; low
and coarse grades, l.'xil'c.

Hums Quiet; dry Hint, IS'ie; damaged,
lfi'-- hulls or si a is, 10l,u(llc; dry suited, I'ie;
dry salted, dainaire.l, lie; kip and calf, 8 ilted,
9'ac; damaged, Imllsand stags, Co; green,
uneiii-e.1-

, se; damaged, H'o.
Shkki' Pelts steady; green, 70?t!iie; dry

do, 40 c70c., as to iimoiintand iiiiii'lfvof wool;
green shearlings, l ie; dry do, lille; lamb
skins, 'imtSm.

CII1C.VOO.

Wheat Weaker; Mav, Wie; Juno, K'ic;
July, IW'e; August. Hl'"jc.

t'niiN-bow- er; May, 52'ie; June, 54 lie;
July, fitS'iC; August, 57' ie.

Hats May, 31'ic; June, 32 Sic; July,
32' ;C.

I'ouK Weaker; May, fl7.1f; June, ft7.50;
July, f 17.V).

I.AitD-Liw- er: May, fs.37'J; June, $9.50;
jui v, .ou; August, B.ti.'i.

Shout Kins May, fS.Uo; June, fs,32!i;
July, $S.40.

NEW VOIIK.

Wiikat bower; No. 2 Red, May, fl.Otl
I.IC.I-,- ; June, f 1. 1011 ViiHWi,.
Con.s Lower; April, Hie; May, fll'ic; June,

61 c.: July. ts."i.
Hats Steady; No. 2, mixed, May, .'WS;

June, L

WruovisiD.NS Pork Quiet; spot mess, f 17.01;
Lard Firm; steam, Mav, $s.i5; June, $s.;o.

Live Stock Markets.
CIIICAC.O.

Hons Receipts, U.nfiO: prices rose 10 early,
tint receded again; light, f.(rs".75; rough pack-
ing, $5.:i5'tfi.70; heavy packing and shipping,
f.).ll5ni.r!.IK.

Cattle Receipts, 5,0): brisk and firm:
exports, t'l.'0,i).7f: itoo I to choice,
f,'i.Mk?tn.l5: common to fair, ."i.:.1VT't.,i.Sl).

i Shkbp Receipts, a,o0); firm; common to
choice, f4.0Wifi.j.

UUFt'AbO.

Cattlk Dull; fair to good. ?1 7fft'U,.r;
light, f5.25i-i5.tl0- ; mixed butchers', f4.:.MJ
6.00.

Shkkp Active;, fair to good Western
iheep, f.'i.!io.Ml."i0; choice to fancy, ftl.ti! I.1HJ;

lambs. tl.7.W,7.50.

lions Dull; good to choice Yorkers, f.i."f)
l.sil; good medium weights, fO.iw-j.il- 10; pigs,
f5.(Kijs.;iO.

KANSAS CITY.

Catti.r Receipts.- 1,21m; slow: native
leers, WIS to Wi H'B average, f I.'.i5.'fi..i0;

Blockers aud feeders, f l.4'K.'."i: cows, $:i.7'k
4..MI. Hogs: Receipts, 7,500; opened lower;
and closing higher; lots of ins tolCKl lbs. aver-
age f."i.i.'i.f)0: mainly f.'.2.'i!-VI-"- Sheep:

i;H; (inlet; n itlves, mi 'snveiage,$:i.l0;
Colorado, SI It' average, $4.

Money and Stock Market.
Nkw Yohk, May 2. Money 2'4 per cent; ex-

change quiet; gm oi nmenie til in; currency lis,
129 bid; 4 coupons iai bid; 4l s do 1134 bid.
The stock market open.'d feverish but with a
strong tone at au advance of 4 to 1 per cent.
In siibseouent Milling, however, d reeled
niidnly axainst tho Union l'aeillo and Wustern
Union, th.s Improvement entlieiy disappeared
by tho first fail.

In the next half hour there was n sharp rally,
under the leaderslip of the Northern Paelilo
stocks, which wvHi actively bid up. It wa no
sooner recorded than the bears begun a cru-
sade against the I'nion Pacific, which forced
It (low 11 to 5tTi, Hgitlnst ill1 at the close lad
night. This unsettled the whole list, and at
the time or writing tho market is foverhh and
weak anil the lowest prices of tbodny are

3PKCIAL NOTICES.

For Sale.
The Spanish barber shop, corner 8th and

Ilalliduy Aveuue, is for sale at a bargain.
Anyone wishing to buy please call at the
shop or address Emile Gomez. 3--

tireat Bargains.
Mn.sJ. WiUiamson has just received a

large stock of goods, comprising nearly ev-

erything iu the line of millinery, bought at
a bankrupt sale at one of the leading
wholesale millinery bouses iu one of tho
largo cities. Slio bought the goods at
ruinously low prices and will let her cus-
tomers share in her good luck. She in-

vite the public generally to call on her at
once, as she will endeavor to effect a quick
sale of the goods at the lowest profit con-

sistent with business principles. 3t

Undertakim? Establishment.
Having established myself in the Under-

taking business in Cairo on Commercial
Avenue, between 11th and 12th street, I
respectfully invito all who are in need of
anything in my line to givo mo a call. I
keep in stock all kinds ot coflius, metal
caskets, &c, also all kinds of furniture,
repairing and cabinet work done. Prices
retainable. 9 1m Jacob Fleck.

An Answer Wanted.
Can any one brin us acaso of Kidney

or Liver complaint that Electric Bitters
will not fpeedily cure We say they can
not, hs thousands of cases already perma-
nently cured and who are daily recommend-
ing Electric Bitters, will prove. Bright's
disease, diabetes, weak iMci-1-- or any urinary
complaint quickly cured. They purify tho
blood, regulate the bowels, and act direct-
ly on the diseased parts. Every bottle jjuar- -

anteed. For sale at 50c. a bottle by Barclay
Urns.' (1)

riuckien's Arnica Salve
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
2o cents por box. For salo by Barclay
Brothers.

A Lawyer's Opinion ofiuterest to all.
J. A. Tawney, Esq., a leadino; attorney

of Wiiio tin, Minn., writes: "After using it
tor more than three years, I take great
Measure in satiug that I regard Dr. King's
New Discovery tor consumption, as the
best remedy in the world for coughs and
colds. It has never failed to cure the most
severe colds I have had, and invariably re
lieves the pain in tho chest."

Trial bottles of this sure euro for all
throat and lung diseases may be bad free
at Barclay Urns' drug store. Large size,

1.00 (1)

Why suffer with Malaria? Emory's Stand-
ard Cure Pills are infalliable, never fail to
cure the most obstinate cases; purely vege-
table, 25 cents. (2)

JhYou will be Happy. Make your
olu. things look like new by using the Dia
niond Dyes, and y ou will be happy. Any
of the fashionable colors for 10c. at the
druygists. Wells, IJichardson & Co., Bur
iogton, Vt.

A Fair Oiler.
The Voltaic Bolt Co., Marshall, Mich,

offer to send Dr, Dye's Voltaic Belt and
Apprentices on trial, for thirty days, to
men, old or young, afflicted with nervous
debility, lost vitality and kindred troubles.

See advertisement in this paper. 2

Advice to Motliers.
Are y ou disturbed at night and lir ;ken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
cry ing with pain of tutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Sy rup for Children Teeth-
ing. Its value is incalculable. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immed-
iately. Depend upon it, mothers, there is
no mistake about it. It cures dysentery and
diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and bow-

els, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re-

duces inflammation, and gives tone and
energy to the whole system. Mrs. Wius-low- 's

Soothing Syrup for Children Teething
is pleasant to the taste, and is the prescrip-
tion of one of the oldest and best female
nurses and physicians in the United States,
aud is for sale by all druggists throughout
the world. Price 25 cents a bottle.

Insurance.
Insurance is a good thing whether ap-

plied to life or property. No less a bless-

ing is anything that insures good health.
Kidney-Wo- rt does this. It is natures great
remedy. It is a mAd but efficient cathar-
tic, and acting at the samo time on the
liver, kidneys and bowles, it relieves all
theso organs and enables them to perform
their duties perfectly. It has wonderful
power. See advt.

Ladies should use a Hon Plaster over
the small of the back, as it cures all pains
and aches. 25 els. at any drugstore. All
ready to apply. (8)

Polishing' the Wrong End.
Many men daily polish their boots who

never give a thought to the condition of
their hair, except to harrow it casually with
brush and comb, or submit it to the para-
lyzing attentions of the average barber.
Vh:.t happens? Why, this: From neglect,

mental anxiety, or any of a score of causes,
the hair turns permaturely gray and begins
to fall out. Parker's Hair Balsam will at
once stop the latter process and restore the
original color. Au elegant dressing, free
110111 yieut-L--.

Cheap Homes in Arkansas and Texas.
Along tho lioe of the St. Louis, Iron

Mountain and Southern Railway, Texas and
Pacific Railway and International and
Great Northern Railroad, are thousands of
acres of tiio choicest farming and grazing
lands in tho world, ranging in price from

2.00 to $1100 and $4.00 per acre, in a
healthy country, with climate unsurpassed
for salubrity and comfort. Send your ad-

dress to tho undersigned for a copy of sta-

tistics of crops raised in Arkansas and Texas,

in 1882, and make up your mind to go and
see for yourself when you learn that the crop
for 2883 is 50 per cent larger than that of
1882. To those purchasing land owned by
the Company, and pay ing one-fourt- ono-hal- f,

or all cash, a proportionate rebatn is
allowed formoney paid for ticket! or freight
over the Compauiea lines.

IUC. Townsbud, Qen'l Pass. Agt.
Bt. Louis, Uo.


